Biathlon performance consists of skiing speed, shooting accuracy (ShAcc) and shooting time (ShT). For coaches, the evaluation of the performance level of biathletes to select biathletes to particular competitions is crucial. The present study aimed to compare two different approaches to analyse biathletes' skiing performance (relative skiing speed, SS%, and skiing time coefficient, STC), and to analyse the relationship between different parameters of performance between two competition levels (World Cup, WC and IBU Cup, IC). The data from four competitive seasons were analysed including 166 male and 184 female biathletes. The correlation between SS% in IC and WC was similar for both sexes (males r = .81; females r = .78) compared to correlation between STC in IC and WC (males r = .80; females r = .75) (p < .001), whereas the mean absolute percentage error was higher for STC (1.2% and 1.8% vs. 18% and 22%). SS%, ShAcc and ShT in IC explained 54% and 45% (p < .001) of the entire WC rank for males and females, respectively. Thus, SS% is recommended to be used for evaluation of biathletes' skiing performance. To predict the performance in WC from results in IC should be used with caution.
Introduction
Biathlon, a complex sport combining rifle marksmanship and cross-country skiing while carrying a rifle, is a fast-growing and popular Olympic winter sport. The representation of the participating countries has grown during recent years, and in this regard, the performance level of athletes from different countries has also increased with biathletes from several different countries achieving podium ranks at international competitions (International Biathlon Union, 2019) . The International Biathlon Union (IBU) organises international competitions at different levels under its auspices, including two Cup eventsthe World Cup (WC) and the IBU Cup (IC). The best biathletes compete in the WC but the number of quotas for participation is limited for each country. Thus, only biathletes who have qualified from the IC are allowed to participate in the WC. In general, the next best and usually younger biathletes of national teams participate in the IC. According to the results of the competition in the IC the coaches try to make an analysis to determine the strongest biathletes for making the rotation within the team with a purpose to get the best biathletes to compete in the WC.
Biathlon performance consists of skiing speed, shooting accuracy and shooting time of which the skiing speed and shooting accuracy have been suggested to be the most important factors (Laaksonen, Finkenzeller, Holmberg, & Sattlecker, 2018; Laaksonen, Jonsson, & Holmberg, 2018) . In the most often arranged competition type, sprint (usually nine competitions in WC and 11 in IC per season) where the biathletes ski three loops (females 3 × 2,5 km, males 3 × 3,3 km) separated by two shooting stations (one in prone and one in standing), skiing speed has been proposed to account for approximately 60% of the final performance (Luchsinger, Kocbach, Ettema, & Sandbakk, 2018) . This suggests that skiing speed in this competition format has a major role in the final outcome. Skiing speed has also increased during the last decade whereas the shooting accuracy among the best biathletes in the WC is rather stable (International Biathlon Union, 2019; Maier, Meister, Trösch, & Wehrlin, 2018) . Because the absolute skiing speed is not comparable between different events due to environmental factors (e.g. different snow and wind conditions) and different course profiles, many national teams use different approaches to analyse the skiing speed among their biathletes between different events. One of these approaches (SS%) is based on the relative difference between biathletes own and the fastest biathletes skiing speed, whereas the other approach (skiing time coefficient, STC) describes the value of time loss in seconds per one kilometre of distance against the fastest biathlete. However, it is not known if these two approaches are reliable and comparable. In addition, less is known about how the performance level in the IC is in relation to the WC, and if the performance in the WC can be predicted from the results in IC. This information would help the coaches when selecting biathletes to different events. Therefore, the aim of the present study was, first, to compare the two different approaches to analyse biathletes' skiing performance and second, to analyse the relationship between the results and different parameters of performance (skiing time, shooting accuracy and shooting time) of these two competition levels thereby allowing an objective estimation and prediction of the biathletes' performance in the WC.
Materials and methods

Procedure
The performance data of biathletes (final rank, skiing time, shooting accuracy and shooting time) participating in the sprint competitions both in WC and IC at least two times during a one competitive season were included. To obtain a more reliable sample and considering that the IC performance level is likely lower than in the WC, the present study considered only the results of biathletes who had the final rank in the IC competitions not lower than 60th. Four competitive seasons were analysed, from 2014-2015 to 2017-2018, and in total 150 competition analysis reports (150 sprint competitions) of the WC and the IC competitions were examined. Finally, according to these criteria, the results of 166 male and 184 female biathletes were pooled and included in the analyses.
Data and statistical analysis
Data were obtained from IBU's official database (International Biathlon Union, 2019) after retrieving the permission from the IBU and clarification of the purpose of the study to use data for scientific purposes. The following variables were considered: final rank, relative skiing speed (SS%), skiing time coefficient (STC), shooting accuracy (ShAcc; as a percentage) and shooting time (ShT; in seconds). Skiing speed was calculated as skiing distance divided by skiing time, and further, SS% was defined as skiing speed divided by the skiing speed of the fastest biathlete (multiplied by 100; %) in each competition. STC was defined as skiing time per kilometre of the fastest biathlete minus skiing time per kilometre of the single biathlete. Further, the mean values of these variables for each biathlete obtained at both competition levels during one competitive season were calculated.
The normal distribution of the analysed variables was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov nonparametric test. The differences in analysed variables between the studied seasons were examined using one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test. Pearson correlation coefficient analysis was used to assess the relationship between the studied variables. As the objective of the present study was to obtain a tool to predict the performance at the WC, with respect to the result shown at the IC, the linear regression together with calculation of mean absolute percentage of error (MAPE) and block-wise multiple regression analysis were used. All data analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics (version 24, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The average data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and an alpha-level of .05 was applied in all analysis.
Results
The mean values for the analysed parameters are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . For the males, one-way ANOVA revealed that ShAcc and ShT during season 2016-2017 in the IC differed from two other seasons. Similarly, for the females, ShAcc and ShT but also SS% during season 2016-2017 in IC was different compared to other seasons. In addition, SS% and ShAcc during season 2017-2018 in the WC and ShT during season 2016-2017 in the WC differed from season 2014-2015 but only in females. The correlation between SS% in the IC and the WC was similar in both sexes (males r = .81, R 2 = .66, p < .001; females r = .78, R 2 = .61, p < .001) compared to the correlation between STC in the IC and the WC (males r = .80, R 2 = .63, p < .001; females r = .75, R 2 = .56, p < .001) but MAPE was higher for STC ( Figure 1 , Table 3 ). In both sexes, rank, SS%, STC, ShAcc and ShT in IC correlated with respective parameters in WC (Table 4 ). In males, SS%, STC and ShT in IC were associated to rank in WC whereas in females, only SS% and STC in IC associated to rank in WC (Figure 2 , Tables 4 and 5) .
A block-wise multiple regression analysis employing WC rank as the dependent variable and SS%, ShAcc and ShT in the WC as the independent variables resulted in significant R 2 values both for males (89%, p < .001) and females (80%, p < .001). SS%, ShAcc and ShT explained 65%, 23% and 2% and 59%, 21% and 1% of the variation in the WC rank for the males and females, respectively. Similarly, employing the IC rank as dependent and SS%, ShAcc and ShT in the IC as independent variables, resulted in significant R 2 values in both sexes (males 80%, p < .001; females 70%, p < .001). In this model, SS%, ShAcc and ShT explained 64%, 14% and 1% and 57%, 12% and 1% of the variation in IC rank for the males and females, respectively. Finally, using the WC rank as the dependent variable and SS%, ShAcc and ShT in IC as independent variables resulted in significant but lower R 2 values for both males (54%, p < .001) and females (45%, p < .001). SS%, ShAcc and ShT in IC explained 52%, 2% and 1% and 43%, 1% and 1% of the variation in the WC rank for the males and females, respectively.
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to compare the two different approaches to analyse biathletes' skiing performance and second, to analyse the relationship between different parameters of performance of two competition levels in biathlon, thereby allowing an objective prediction of the biathletes' performance in WC. The main findings were that (1) SS% approach is likely better method to analyse biathletes' skiing performance in comparison to STC approach, (2) the skiing performance is the major component of biathlon performance in sprint competitions and (3) biathlon performance at the WC level can be cautiously predicted using performance parameters from the IC level. The entire dataset was based on four consecutive seasons in biathlon (from season 2014-2015 to 2017-2018). Analysis of variance showed that there were statistical differences in some parameters between seasons. This was likely due to more challenging weather conditions in some competitions as reported in official results reports. However, in practical terms, these differences are of minor importance. Therefore, values from all these four seasons were pooled and used in the future analysis. The skiing performance in biathlon is not comparable between different events due to the fact that the course profiles and in minor extent, also the length of courses vary. Weather conditions also vary between different events. Therefore, the two different approaches, SS% and STC, have been used by many national teams in biathlon in order to objectively analyse biathletes' skiing performance. STC is convenient to use because of its quite clear practice meaning (seconds lost for one kilometre), but according to the present results, SS% approach can neutralise the difference of course profile and variety of snow conditions, and thus SS% could be more accurate for analysis. In the present study, we found that both approaches had similar correlation between the WC and the IC, but the MAPE was much lower for SS%. (Figure 1, Table 3 ). Therefore, SS% was used in the future analysis in the present study. In addition, when predicting and comparing skiing performance between the IC and the WC, SS% should be used.
When examining SS% (IC vs. WC; see Figures 1 and 2.) , it is obvious that the distribution was different between sexes. It seems that the distribution is less heterogeneous for males compared to females. This indicates that the general skiing performance is likely tighter for males and/or that there are more males having similar skiing performance. However, it is impossible to state if the performance level actually differs between sexes. The individual skiing performance also varies and it has been suggested that the within-athlete variation in skiing time is 1.5-1.8% (Skattebo & Losnegard, 2018) , similar to that in crosscountry skiing (Spencer, Losnegard, Hallén, & Hopkins, 2014) .
The final rank between the IC and the WC showed a significant correlation in both sexes. According to the regression analysis, the final rank in the WC was approximately 34 and 40 positions lower in comparison to the IC for males and females, respectively. Hypothetically, a biathlete winning the sprint competition in the IC is likely ranked approximately as 35th in the WC assumed that the skiing and shooting performances are the same. This means also that the performance level in the IC is lower compared to the WC.
The WC skiing speed also can be predicted according to the SS% regression analysis (Table 3 ). In comparison with the regression analysis of final rank, it excludes other Table 4 . Pearson correlation coefficient (coefficient of determination, R 2 , %) between World Cup (WC) and IBU Cup (IC) rank, relative skiing speed (SS%), skiing time coefficient (STC), shooting accuracy (ShAcc) and shooting time (ShT) for males and females. factors as ShAcc and ShT and predicts just speed performance of biathletes with confirmed statistical significance and reliability. Thus, the biathletes with the best skiing speed from the IC are going to be approximately 3.5% and 5.1% behind the leader in the WC for males and females, respectively. SS% was associated with each other between the IC and the WC showing that the biathletes included in the present study had relatively similar skiing performance in both levels of competitions. In addition, SS% in the IC was significantly associated with the WC rank, whereas ShAcc and ShT in the IC showed much lower and insignificant correlations. Thus, the skiing performance seems to be as the major performance predicting factor in biathlon sprint. This is also supported by the multiple regression analysis showing that skiing performance (SS%) both in the WC and the IC explained 57-65% of the variation in the total performance but ShAcc and ShT were of minor importance (12-23% and 1-2%, respectively). Earlier findings by Luchsinger et al. (2018) showed that in biathlon sprint, approximately 60% of the total performance is explained by skiing performance whereas shooting accuracy (35%), and mostly, shooting time (5%) is of minor importance. However, to be able to achieve a high rank in biathlon sprint, the biathlete needs to have a high shooting accuracy and usually needs to shoot with higher accuracy than his/her long-term shooting accuracy (Maier et al., 2018) .
In addition to skiing speed, also the shooting performance may not be comparable between events due to the variation in weather conditions. Therefore, the effect of several different shooting technical factors such as cleanness of triggering (Ihalainen et al., 2018) but mostly body sway (Mononen, Konttinen, Viitasalo, & Era, 2007) as well as vertical (Zatsiorsky & Aktov, 1990) and horizontal (Sattlecker, Buchecker, Birklbauer, Müller, & Lindinger, 2013) rifle sway on shooting accuracy may play different roles in different events. From another perspective, the present study did not take into consideration the possible differences between prone and standing shooting although it has been suggested that shooting accuracy varies more for men than women between seasons due to reduced efficiency in prone shooting (Björklund, 2018) . Shooting accuracy between seasons in the present study was, however, comparable between sexes. In order to predict the performance in the WC using SS%, ShAcc and ShT in the IC, these variables explained only 50% of the variation in performance in the WC. This relatively low value is likely due to the complexity of biathlon sport (combination of two different sporting disciplines) where randomness, at least in shooting, exists (Maier et al., 2018) . Therefore, the prediction of performance in the field is complicated due to changes in biathlete's performance levels both in skiing and shooting but also due to changes in environmental conditions. Indeed, altitude (2% per 1000 m of altitude), gradient of the course (5% per 1% of gradient), wind speed (1-2% per 1 m/s of wind speed) and course conditions (~3% on soft vs hard track) have been shown to affect the entire performance in biathlon (Skattebo & Losnegard, 2018) . However, the results of the present study offer a model to predict biathletes' performance from the IC to the WC where the use of the skiing speed is the major component.
In the present study, 48 of 166 and 53 of 184 biathletes for male and female biathletes, respectively, were included more than one time in the data analysis. However, it has been shown that variability of race-to-race performance, for example, in track and field (Hopkins, 2005) , cycling (Paton & Hopkins, 2006) , cross-country skiing (Spencer et al., 2014) and biathlon (Skattebo & Losnegard, 2018) is between 0.4% and 2.8% meaning that variation in individual performance is considerable. In addition, many biathletes competing for both IC and WC in biathlon are younger and are likely to develop their performance from season to season. Therefore, we chose to include all these biathletes in the data analysis.
Conclusions
In summary, the skiing speed is the major factor of the total biathlon sprint performance explaining~60% of the variation in biathlon sprint performance both in WC and IC, whereas shooting accuracy and, mostly, shooting time have a lesser impact on the final outcome. The prediction of the performance in the WC from the results in the IC should be used with caution but can, however, offer a useful tool for biathlon coaches.
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